The last council of the first semester of the new
Cloyne!
Room bids changed to next week.
David house announcements: no buffer period. Dead week- same shifts. Finals weeksign up for shit but its only three hours week.
Aron: we will have a lot of distress stuff.
Jalissa: for new compensated managers, I emailed you the list for the trainings. Please
make sure you go. Communicate with your new manager btw. Write an exit document.
send it to graham and house president.
Also we reviewed by laws according to votes. Food manager next semester: Maria.
A lot of folks have not gone to workshops. There is one at Tuesday. Tuesday at 7.
Wednesday at 7 for anti discrimination. Thhursday at 7 for emergency preparedness.
Jalissa will send out a email to remind you.
Giselee: is the new mail manager already! yay! she sent out an email.
Mitar: I am leaving
Graham: IT’S BEEN UNBELEIVABLY GOOD. Really appreciates it and it has been
great. woooooooooo. “so you want to have a trampoline….” we can’t. bottom line.
Also there will be an email regarding all the new detail.
Had a great thanksgiving.
Very happy news: we are the cleanest in the co-ops. We get 2600 dollars!
Maya: we may have to dip into the house account for special dinner. not sure.
Roman: problems with the garbage disposal. put the utensils in the bins. Thanks for
asking me for things, but ask at council from now on.
James: im tired of fixing the garbage disposal.

Matt wants to add mural request to the agenda. asks for 5 m.
use of space request: Stephanie, David, Colin and Crystal are graduating! yay!
request to reserve the space. Dec 20. 4:30-7.
PASSES.
use of space request of alumni association: Mitar sponsors.
Wednesday December 17th, Lib Ed room. 7:30 alumni board room.
Use of space for January 27th 4-6. sage sponsors. Resource fair.
13-0-5. passes
House level boarding contract change.
See the contract that has been attached:
https://docs.google.com/a/bsc.coop/document/d/1nU7G3yBuzLeLFmSlKWbN7z4dHovFXyr4smfV548nJb
k/edit

Pretty much same- same workshift. Doing the same amount. House level boarding.
More diverse and inclusive.

a professor could even board!
Could we add something about the people who want to maybe only do 2-3 nights a
week? – yeah I don't see why not.
Allow house level boarding: 22-0-2. Passes.
Actual boarding contract: 14-0-2. passes.
Mural request: sage requests to paint the supply closet like the thing from Dr Who.
Requests 103$
24-0-0.
Passes.
Robby motions to change the way how room bids are done in tie 5 m.
Passes
Matt requests to do a mural of either a riot gear police. HI shit. will be done in C3.
Will do “his best” Direct quote was: “I’m not saying I’m an artist, but I am saying I’ll do
my best.”
Wes likes this idea. wes in his grey sweatpants.
passes/
Alex wants lights in the kitchen. $70.
Passes.
Sage suggests moving pool table to the Ren AND stimpy and move library to the pool
room.
$499 to refelt the pool table and to move the table professional movers.
endorsed by some people.
26-3-1. passes
Sculpture. kinda being Natalia sponsors.
Cloyne wouldn't be liable.
24-2-5.
pole discussion.
maybe but it in the library.
sage says nah..
Where do we dance? Where is a good place to dance?
Mitar “every place is a good place to dance”
what about nice room?
yeahhh
Robby wants to change room bid preference by drawing straws rather than application
preference. only applies to members with active points.
Mitar and Justin have concerns it may be less random and may be better.
13-15-2
FAILS
James is going to ask central for 4000 6000 for better lighting.
not coming from house.
Passes

PRE COUNCIL

Maria is the food manager next semester. That has been decided based on the by-laws
Graham: Last council and managers meeting. Communicate with the next manager if you
need to. WE will send a giant email re everything tomorrow.
We think its 2 and a half hours a week if youre going to be here over winter break. GrahamI will probably be handling it.
we won the cleanest house award.
we don't do drugs- we can have a trampoline- Maya.
Knife sharperner! HI.
consensus: lets just get an electric sharpener.
Maya= special dinner. $600 in social budget.
Do I need to et money approved for special dinner?
Colin- oh the people who come and play basketball without a host.
oh and people who are borrowing food
Zach: one time I had to sign out for an egg at Davis.
Which rooms gets closests and what not.
Aron: I think we were going to have a dance party here- but I don't think this is going to be
feasible.

